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twentiflvc jcnrs njte tiicre
frenk niagar-ln- published In

the neighborhood which has Blnce at-

tained considerable! notoriety as Green-

wich Village. The magazine wns called

o'Cleck, or wiw It Vive o'C'leck?
Four

docs net mutter, for it wan n Inte
hAitr In the afternoon nnyway. It wns

manifestation of the youthful de--

te fhew hew thlnp should be
that hIeiir about the name tlmn

lund wprwlen In the t'hn,, Hoek In

rhlcflge. which printed n Khest utery
II. 0. "Wells that wns one of the bt"t

.hnaV Merle-- i ever written, and wns also

miinlfcMed by the publication In thh
.,- - 0f Meeds, an ornate beard -- bound

Lntlilv te which Jehn Luther Leur
mi Harvey M. Watts and Jehn Slean

contributors. If my memory
Terves, Moed centnlned n Japanese
tletch by Mr. Ing which lnillceted
that even then he had bepim te experi-

ment with the theme which he Inter
developed In "Madame llutterfly."

In noticing Four o'clock or live
o'clock, or vhntcer e Hoek It wqh,
one llterarv critic, after noting Unit It

centnliicd illustrations by N. Itoeth
Tarklngten, who since has become

known bv n shorter name, remarked
that the magazine was Interesting, but
unimportant. Its editors ihmved their
discrimination by uniting this comment

an the most discriminating that had

been made en their venture. They were

net pretending te de mi thing but In-

terest tline who were Interested In the
Jdnii of thing they hnd te offer.

Wli.it wns said Iwcnty-hv- c yenrs age

0f Hip fferlng of n group f yeun?
artists niul men of letters can with
enunl truth be said of two or three
leccnt books of ext.ii.vn. "rhere is new
.,,! tlmn nn essayist-wh- thinks thnt
nlmt he writes Is Important but such

. ...... i nun n.. n nfin I iiuinn uu,,, r Wells
a i ti iii nynri i in- - it n ' ....... -

en should be the mensure of Its
llzlitncs and cns.e and grace. Ne man

can be graceful nnd easy and liglitsmnu

who thinks he Is ltiying down fundn-inent- nl

iiilnelples which bis contempo-

raries must accept or enter devious
,itlis that lead thorn Inte n mnze te
which theic is no clue. The man who

writes essay should be In the mood

of a U acinus ftiest at a dinner table,
tolerant of these who with
him, denlins nmlnbly with buninn

foibles nnd limiting trillcs Interesting
and entei mining by the liiht of his

fancy and the resilience of hi

wne ..... ljir(t vuy Whlitp.. (A Knopf)
X nnntnximntcs perfection
TtMrbnlim and A. A. MHne.
rlUhmen. T'crluilis America

nrc .mux
both Kn- -

shnultl

claim part of the credit for Heorbehm.
for he married l'lnrence Knliu, of Mem-

phis, nn American gill who achieved
unmn illsilncllen en the stage

tns oust for the permntient role of
wife te a brilliant man of letter. She
must ! playing the role siic-essful- l .

for the married Heorbehm has net
soured nnd lie still leeks out en the
world with the same gentle but snphl"-ticate- d

tenderness that characterized
his cnrlier youth. He exhibits this in
"And l.ien New" (H. P. Hutten
Ce.), a collection of twenty
written during the past ten cnis. The
opening one,"A Kellc, "might be studied
with profit by very youth nnxiens
te lenrn the art of saying things. He
would then discover that what is said
in literature does net matter 0 union
ni the way said. There fellow
later some leiiilnlscences of Swinbeurne
ami Wiitts-llunte- n told with the
charming informality that he might
hae adopted If he had been recounting
his experiences te n friend ncress the
fireplace in the twilight. And in
"William and Mary" he returns te the
manner of the imaginary biographical
pketeh which lie adopted xitb brilliant
success In "Seven Men." Thos'e whose
taste hum te thin seit of book will thiinii
any one who may nttrnct their attent-

ion te Jtcerbehni's latest.

MILNL'S cssnjs ns they appear
"If I Miiy" (i:. P. Dutlen iV:

Ce. arc slighter in form nnd Hiibitnnci
than the esas of Hecibelun. He deals
with even mere Inconsequential matters,
but he succeeds in saying pleasant thinns
about them in a pleasant and icstful
way. And new nnd then he deals in
gfntle satire, pricking with a needle of
comment some bubble of fnllney or con-

ceit thnt hns been accepted toe long.
Only a snnc and clear thinking man
eiild hnvp written "The Honour of

Your Country," n little sketeh in which
a Hritlsh officer is Secinticnlly forced
Inte admitting that the honor of
nation is seiieusly luipulred if the

toe weak te fori'e a trespasser
te make reparation, nnd there, is in.
amiable cltien who will net admit that

' (Jetting Tilings Dene" Mr. Milne
has written most penetrating ce.su.is en
the ii of the gieat Mr. Milne de-

clares thnt he is capable of sitting in
his office and saying with nn air of de
rr?
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termination that thus and no must be
done nnd then trusting te his staff te
de It. Ne one enn tell ethers whnt te
de with better grace than he. In fnct,
the kind of n job thnt would picnic him
most would be one In which be would
only have te de the telling while ethers
did the doing,

In "TheFIIAXK
of Hesitation" (Dedil, Mend

& Ce.) lacks the lightness of touch of
the two l.ngllshmen. Due feels ns one
rends ns If Mr. Celby had In the back
of his mind n didactic purpose. This is
fatal te the Hcht essnv. IVv this I
de net menu thnt there Is net n place
for essnys frank! committed te ndve
ency of tins or that worthy idea or
cause. The most entertaining essnys
however, nrc these which conceal their
ndvecucy when It exists beneath n cnsunl
manner, the ninnner of the experienced
diner-ou- t nt the tnble In the presence
of persons whose susceptibilities he bus
trained himsejf te respect.

Hut Mr. Celby worth rending, even
If he hns te be npprenched in a different
mood from which one nppreaches Milne
or Hecrbehm. Ills comment en IT. fi.
Wells, which lie calls 'Thinking in
Haste," UluMrntcs his manner nnd the
quality of his thinking. The title Itse'f
is n ort of accusation nnd whnt fellows
justifies it. He says in one plnce: "Of
course, Mr. Wells is net, in the nustere
sense of the term, n thoughtful person,
nnd be does net mnke his character
engage In liny such dry. lonely nnd
unpopular process ns thinking. If he
did the weu'd be quite generally re-

pulsive. Hut be does somehow contrive
the illusion thnt it geed drill Is going
in their minds, nnd he mnkes them spit
out between clenched teeth n platitude
(lini vim will often mlstnkc for Oil ns- -

,..ii.i.... r.i....... limn iminiii Miniones imiiuv ...c... ...... .;.,,a... rri. rnmlllnrMr.

en
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Mil.

no
na-
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When one in the mood for such
things Mr. Celby's book is just what one
wants te read. Milne's lighter trifling
weu'd irritate and Hecrbehtn's gentler
(ouch would inadequate te the de-

mands of the subject.

Till", makers of light verse hate n

as sure ns the w liter" of light
csknyn. Among the most proficient
practice s of this art in America lire
Hert Lctnn Tnvler nnd Den Marquis.
Although Tnylr died within it cnr,
his works aie likely live long after
III in. Arrangements hnv, already been
made te l ublish n series of volumes

.,..., with his nnme en the title page rue
mwe men no i us , u ,

A A

before she

&

esiijs

it Is

i

is

s

is

te

hns just nppenred. The title was se-

lected by Tayler before lie died, and
the order In which the pieces should
nppear hnd been arranged by lilm. Tay-

eor's immediate literary progenitor wns
Kugcnp Field. And curiously enough,
both Field and Tayler nrc of New ttng-lii-

erlein. nnd both did In Chicago
the work by which they arc remembered.
Indeed, Tayler .succeeded Field n the
conductor of n column in a Chicago
newspaper. He pla.is with Herace es
Field did. nnd he writes sentimentnl
verse about little children nnd indulges
in burlesque after th. manner of Field.
And new nnd then lie touches n serious
note which lends one te conclude that If
he had been se disposed he might linvc
written important, as well as interest-
ing. vere. .

Tt is net se easy te trace the origins,
of Den Mnrquis, who has just Issued n,
new book of verse witli his famous fish- - j,v
ing poem. ".eah nn .ienau an up
Jehn Smith" (I. Applete., &. Ce. I.
giving It its nnme. inere is mere (en
pungenci nnd vigor In Mnrquli than In

Talor. and his liumer is mere inasctt-liu- e.

He is Tlteinns Hoed with a sar-

donic grin, as Tayler might be cnlled
Cnlvcrley with an Amerlcnn twist. Mur-ciu- ls

uses nil kinds, of meter, and oc-

casionally drops into free verse, but
Tayler abhors free verse. He writes:

The iersis of the modern pete.
The' things lie labels "free,"

lU'svmhle much n little lieat
That's rudderless at sea.

And he nlwu.is has n milder of rhymei
te help him steer. The lightness nnd

Krnce with which these two men handle,
?.,,. nml their refusal te tnke life as'
seriously, say, os Amy Lewell takes It,
justify their existence nnd give te
tliein what veguo they hnve among rend-

ers seeking for entertainment..
e. vr. d.

A Parody
en a Famous Boek by

S1.25 at All Bookstores
1.1. B. CO.

By Temple Bailey
Aulher of "The Tin Soldier."

Vilegf-the- ilcllKlitful btiirlcs ulilch
leptesent Miss Huili'u host iierk.
An Ideal Klft bei U J.iclcet nnd
fieiulHplece In billltnut color

At All Bookstores, $2.00

The Penn Publishing Company
Philadelphia
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Auther of "The Last Shet," "America in France," etc.
"Frederick Palmer lias seen mere war than any living Amer

ienn writer." Theodora Roosevelt.
Just published, $2.00

DODD, MEAD & New Yerk
PuhUahrm Rlnrfl 1R3H
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WHAt AUTHORS DO WHEN THEY SIMPLY TRY TO BE ENTERTAINING

BOOKS, INTERESTING
BUT UNIMPORTANT
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FHKDKKICK PALMKR
Who has studleil wax for twenty- -

live cars mid new writes a boeli
ilcmniidliig icnce

POETRY AND REALISM

They Blend Amazingly in Sfe-phe- n

Bend's First Nevel
Wint ivleht justly be called poetic

enlism mnrks "The Hcginnljig of Wis-;Jein- "

(Henry Helt Sc Ce.). It is the
irst novel by Stephen Vincent Henct,

for his collected poems,
Hi uveits and Knrth," one of the renllv

emnrkable lyric utterances of the
.lounger A merlen n choir

"The Iieginnlng f Wisdom" is nn
impressive first novel. It risen far above
the usual premise of initial fiction te
decided achievement and fulfillment.

Its substance, ripeness and fineness
liatc WOll "olden from ,,ii,ill(l.,.l
...I.!. ," - '. - V"1"' ""'nun

misiepner .iinrley says :
Fer instnnce. ' inrv hard tn

benutl- - lennlssaiice iintnDiilties
.in liiek - - in,, ijrst appenrnuce
In prose of a genuine talent. It hns
ull the exquisite glow nnd freshness of
.iniitli." .Inliu Fnrrnr remarks: "Hew
well Heiut und'Tstnuds flic loungergeneration.' And lie tells Ills s'terv in
nn amazingly fresh ,,nd vivid manner."

. . .uenoKeii praises: "iiiere lirepieiit.i of cnpitnl things in it. It is miinteresting anil ingenious book."
"The Hecitlllill? of U'lulnm" Ii. nnnli..

in mannei. renllstic lti method. l)i-- l
vergent ns these modes usually are. here

are adinlrnblv blended. Stile and
siibstnnce nre fitting atut filled 'in this
story, of which there is no better

th.in ""the very frank ster
of it very .leung man."

Mr. Henct is ne.ir enough te yeiUh,
as a man, te chnrge his pnges with its
electricities, its swift nnd Hashing cur-ren- ts

of jeniniiig mood, het emotions,
rapid nnd unreckenlng impulses. He
is remote enough fiem jeutli. ns nn
ntt!t, te inellfiv the cnusticities, crudi-
ties, (.lueltieh of through appro-
priate and proportioning esthetic con
trel, nnd te correct exuberances nnd
fervors with legitimnte restraints nnd
reticences. Hut in this frank picturing
of a .leung man's bed nnd soul there
fire no suppressions for the sake of

or censorship, but the
selective pieecss that handles detiills te
their best advantage and te most telling
cumulative and mass effect.

As for Ibe mutter of the book, there Is
nn Idyllic adolescence in California,
an academic career Yale, an army
experience and

Hudsen Prosperous
The news comes from Knirlnnd thnt

JI. Hudsen, whose new volume of
essays, "A Traveler in Little Things."
will he published this full bv L. I'. Dut- -

T. I.. I -iv. Illin li'MLTllt'll Ills C1VH list...... I.... ..r i . rtn .
iivii.ieii uiimii isiue a year uecnuse no
no longer needs it. That is Kratlflng
proof thnt n public which long neglected i

lilm. both in Liighiiid and Amerlcii, hnsl
nt Inst grown appreciative of the un-
usual and illstinctltc pleasure his hooks
nfferd nnd is bu.ilng them, in both coun-
tries, ns it should Imie bought them1
long nge.

ut
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FOLLY OF NATIONS

Frederick Palmer Argues Con-

vincingly That It Is War
iv.tn.-ln- l Vnlmer. who llUH bcctl n

war correspondent for twenty-fiv- e citrs
and has been n spectnter of nil J he big

and little wars of consequence- in thnt
time, has raised IiIb voice ; ngn nst war
lu n book that he cnl s "'The velly of

Nations" (Dedd. Mend Ce.). He de-

scribes the various wnrs of the last
qunvtcr of n century, fndln with ts

en the jfrHtt war. ThciT lie
ii uhnpter te the causes that lead

te war. There nre many of them.
Fear, he puts first; the fear that er

nation will invade one s country
and deprive one of the fnmllinr nnd
nccusteined things. This fear hns mnli
rnmiflcntlens, and It lends it nation te
fight nnetlier which It suspects of hos-

tile Intent. Tlcn come the
nnd linblts,in lniiKtiiiKe. race customs

which lend te suspicion unci inlsnnder-......- n

ACrnr tliU Mr. Palmer place
the economic motives, te which lie doe

net give 'rt much force as ether
And se en down the list of

miner mollies, such ns love of glory,
admiration for physical valor nnd the
like

Hut he insists Hint none of these, or

nil of them together, enn just Ify he

terrible felly thnt results in this killing
of men by the tens of thousands the
bereaving of nn equal number of fam-

ilies and the economic upset that fel-t.l-

n destruction of tile accumulated
capital of the nations. In conclii-le- n.

he argues for the League of Nut ens
discourage war and leadns n wnv te

the peoples of the world gradually te a

saner method of settling their disputes.

The Borgias '

"Hepe Alevnnder VI nnd His Court'
is n translation of the Latin diari of

Johannes Huehardus. Hlsliep of lrtit
nnd Clvltu Ciistellaua and pentillcnl
mnster of ceremonies, in wliicti the
writer, if shrewd obsener. sets forth
his Intlmnl. knowledge of the Herg as.
, I. ....... .1., I'l.unr.. nml l.ucreill. Ills- -

nnd lomnnce luivc denlt i w

A this famllv of

yiuHi,

at
love.

ii.
ei

&

and notorieties. Out of tne cruuevx
i ..!.. ..t ii,., mnllevnl chronicler, ttic

editor, Dr. F. L. (Maser. has extracted
n narrative that sets worth the persen-alltle- s

of the trio in n new and roans- -

.... . , ... ..! ! ,, .1 I

.!.. V.nli In II VMOO N II IKIIIIII iiini'i.
script is overloaded with
details, but out of Hie
.,..,., ,.t ii i In- - imI ter has

lnntim"rable

tiikcn man
i " . . . ...- - . ... ....,1 ,..
passages wincn give i',s'-- ' ;

elatlens of "rent historical iiilue te the

student of the peiied. The volume is
., f tt... vones of 'Historical Minia

tures" published b Nlehehis L. Hi own,
of New Yerk.

TRUMPETER SWAN

Bff Temple Bailey
At All Bookstores. $2.00

The Perm Publishing Ce., Phila.

'
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MISS BAILETSSTORIES

Clever Short Fiction Collected

in "Gay Cechade"
Halley, Is some- -

Mere man. te Temple

or long nt appropriate Intenals. ie
n r(,n R00ti nnVt,

Miss Halley ndmits, is n neccssar.i f (hp t,m0i w,y ..Hevll,
Ineredlent in fictional

, ,t
for her "the girl's the thing.

Miss Hal eAnd It must be ndmitted... il liillMll't PI
has n Hear iiwlglit into u "- -

feminine as well its n deft teucn "

....,,i.,n w I,, lilnelc nnd wlitte 111

Oey Cockade" (l'enn 1'iibHsl.lng Ceiu-pnn- yj

r. veritc novel M.Miss Halley. u
dozen of herbaker'slias collected n

stories that have appealed m the Sittur- -

i nv ICvening I'est anil emui """",
Her icisntlllty is shown n.i '"'"'lrdless.
Mhlcli runses liftlier iiiu .ion . te

s with the heroine us tne ciuei ei ,

i......., c in., nf her little stories,
i.--

.i f.''.n.. u n ChrlsU.ius ciinien

ear nnd d'lstlnct In Mh sO,,trt..,. I.I. l....t n,i,l clii'er. tills
prahablyoIebeKoftliel,,. although
nil are Interesting as te plot cleier-ne- s,

of ending.

Remance of the Berder
if . .. in. tlirillM "Hevlne

MI..I.L'.. m tn ivmi.nnv) hns them in

tlmndnnce If .ni like rough
ready but genuine nnd hearty

WBMm
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CAMPION CO.
1313 Walnut Street

& A volume of short
& stories ft a master

CHANCE

ENCOUNTERS
Br

Maxwell Struther
Included is " Each in His
Generation," which (
ewmrAi-- the O. Henrv nnzc
for the best American short

& story in tiie year l'ju.
1 $1.75

$

All the

Soen

&

Burt

Z.

Just Published
m i c . c
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Arneld B. Hall Says
t, ie cnimwiwi nf ivnrk. A consnicuetis public Fcn'ice. Thvu this

forceful sumrnnry of evidence author made articulate soul
veico of America. Te establish this fact (the mandate of Tieeple

he reveals beyond peradventure of a doubt tremendously i

important task that Colcord worthily performed in Great
Deception."

"vrkffltW

THE GREAT DECEPTION
Bringing Inte Light
Real Meaning and Mandate of

Hnrding Vete ns te Tcace.

By SAMUEL COLCORD
Buy it today, $1.50 Everywhere, or of the Publishers

KUaAYn3juJHyLfc9HbUEEHHH&

Te fellow with interest understanding the CONFERENCE
FOR THE LIMITATIONS OF ARMAMENT, a thorough knowledge
both the complex points issue and of the personalities of con-
temporary statesmen is essential.
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THESE NEW BOOKS GIVE JUST THE REQUISITE KNOWLEDGE

JAPAN AND THE UNITED STATES Payson J. Treat
Te appreciate the position in which Japan finds herself today, and the full
significance of our own Pacific problems, a clear understanding of event.-leadin-g

up te the present situation is essential. Frem intimate knowl-
edge, and a thoroughly unbiased viewpoint, Professer Treat describes the
political, commercial and cultural development of Japan and analyzes her
present policies particularly as they relate te the United States. $2.00

SEA POWER IN THE PACIFIC Hecter C. Bywater
The Bosten Transcript called this searching and unbiased study of our
Pacific problems "The most valuable exposition of world conditions today
which has yet appeared in print." And Rear-Admir- al Sims in the
Atlantic Monthly "The reading public is fortunate in having presented te
it at this time a treatise se thoroughly excellent, by a writer both authori-
tative and impartial." $.'.00

THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHINA Kenneth S. Latourette
A concise, readable and thoroughly up-te-d- history, with particularly im-
portant chapters en modern China and her present-da- y problems. $2.r0

THE BIG FOUR AND OTHERS . Rebert Lansing
Illuminating character sketches of the leading allied statesmen that are at
once most fascinating reading and an important contribution te histerv.
Illustrated. $2.30

WASHINGTON CLOSE-UP- S Edward G. Lewry
Keen, humorous and amazingly penetrating sketches of our public men
from President Harding down, written from ultimate first-han- d knowledge,

f
with a steady play of humor and with an uncanny gift for unveiling the
true character of the men. Ulus. $3.00

POLITICAL PROFILES. Frem British Public Life
H. Sidebetham

Brilliant portrait sketches of British political leaders by the Parliamentary
correspondent of the Londen Times. mus. $3.00

RECENT HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
Frederic L. Paxson

A clear, readable account and penetrating interpretation of our recent
political and economic development. Library edition, $5.00. Student's
edition, $3.75.
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f you'll find them In Clny I'erry ro-

mance of the Northern border, peopled
with Indians, uuiriirceds, neon amm-ca- n

lumbermen, "hnbitniits." iiat vc e
the region, and ethers. If you like the
great outdoors you'll find n let of It en
every pnge of this corking geed Mery
If ion like nlet. this one will keen you

in suspense. If you like romance, there s

e
male.
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QUIET
Interior

ey C. B. C. JONES
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HOD

BY NCWTON FUES3LE

Ghitza
AND

OTHER ROMANCES
OF GYPSY BLOOD
By Kenrad Bercovici

THBSE FOUR CAN BE FOR EACH AT ANY OR DIRECT

St LIVERIGHT. N. Y.,

lira
L il--

or
fefflM)

while

iHE leading and book dealers
throughout the country
the of as

Week. this will
find an of

volumes at your book store. a of the

KICK FORMATION
by Ralph Henry Barbour

Aftotyef llt with the b's foothill
fitne of the icaicn furnlthlng the chmai
America's foremost writer of school stories

t his best. $1 75 net
D. APPLETON & COMPANY

ZODIAC
by Nancy Byrd Turner

This is beet that children will love, bqth
for Its verses and for the prose that binds
them together. Profusely illustrated by
Wlnitted Oremhall SI 50

ATLANTIC MONTHLY PRESS. INC.

STORY OF MANKIND
by Hcndrik Jl'illcnt Van Loen

A profusely illunra'ed and uenderfully de-
lightful In story fern ter boys and
litis et almost all i:es $4 "

HONl & LIVEHICHT. r.Mulierj

THE WISHING FAIRY
and her animal

by Cerinnc Ingraham
Clurming animal stories for children, with
eight illustrations by Dujald Stuart
Walker. Si 0

BRENTANO'S. PuMnSers

UNCLE WIGGILY'S
BOOK

by Heward R. Garit
The latest of the Uncle Wlgglly BoeVs. Beth
children and parents will be delighted with
this edition O pictures In color and black
and white $2 50

A. L. COMPANY. PubluAeri

THE JUNIOR CLASSICS
The WerM's bnr Ineritute for rhtMtfn,
etcitec! nd rrangej, with a read ng Rnidc,

bv Pr Tliet of Hnriard, and I'reudtru N'c.l-m- n

of SmitS College Braatitiillv illustrated
P. I COLUER & SON COMPANY

AESOFS FABLES
A delightful new, Urpe rpe ter of (he
1 aMes. wuh (3 lei'ir p'airs and ICO drawings
In pen and ink Set 52 CO

THOMAS i.LHOWXI.1. COMPANY

NOBODY'S BOY
by Hecter Malet

A fine I nglish eriien or sansham !e the
masterpie.e of He rjr Malet A s ipetD
story of a beautilu! and Inal chara.ter.
Illustrated in colors. SI 50 net

CUPPLES ck LEON COMPANY

THE WATER BABIES
by Charles Kingsley

An ne rele full
jjke viktirci and eer 200 designs

In tie ieKrs thre.iiilu.ut the rent, drawn by
Jessie WiUeie Smith Beaed S5 00

DODD, &c COMPANY. INC.

YOUNG HEROES OF
BRITAIN and BELGIUM

by Kathleen Burke
The se etul of th s s?nes by the brill ant
juutiu ngluhemin beloved of two vetiti
lien's (or htr own heron, deeds durinn t.ie
war SI 0

DOUHLLDAY. PAGE &. COMPANY

BOY'S BOOK
of REDSKINS

by Eric Weed
Infilling true stones of fights and adven-tute- s

of pioneers with Indians, hunting and
in the tteat Netrh Weeds, cu.

Four iolef illustrat ens $2 00
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY

BOOK of KNOWLEDGE
,EncV'leptdl- - Contain

educational plctutes. 350 color plates.
Answers every a ihlld van atl.
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BOOKS
1623

Chesknid Slreel
"BUY A BOOK A WEEK"

Make

'!

boehs

The

Llewellyn Jenes, the critic, says this isene
of the best novels years; writes:
"Among first novels it is easily the most of

and indorses this opinion.
The New Yeik Pest writes, "Miss book can be
read with than twice." say A GRLA1
NOVEL.

"The most interesting novel of its kind since
Dreiser's 'The Genius-- ' "

"A book books." 'rw Yerk Herald.
"Mr. Fuessle must be reckoned with in making up

list of the outstanding novelists of gener-

ation." Bosten Herald.
"Certainly a book one cannot forget in a hurry...
--i man's book." Yerk limes.

Xinc romances of which a unified
agree with the Pest

that is "the best book of short of the year, wtU
Ldw. J. O'Brien that and Fanutza arc the best
of the two add that Ghitza is a
for

Dangerous
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$yA$mrW5L
IMiSHWi

PmXWWTA

dy ROSE MACAULAY
Auther of "POTTCRISM"

r
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little friends you wish te remember at and
buy them books while the opportunity for

is than it will be later. Fer your guidance
we are here some of the many books that
arc in Boek Cleth the mate-
rial life as well as appearance.

DEEDS OF HEROISM
AND BRAVERY

by Elityn A Barren
Ama:lng tain et men and women who steed
the tet of Braverv in the Great War. ICO

0 pnrtiaits by Jeteph Cum
mmgs Chaie. $3 SO

HARPER &. BROTHERS, Publishers

and
by J C. Branner

&hvthe Crawnih (tee hew the
Snake lest hts leis. and n any ether marvels
are whimiicallv rxrl-iine- in thi collection
or negrtj folk taie $ 25

HENRY HOLT 6 COMPANY, PuMu'-cr- i

CAMP AT GRAVEL
POINT

by Clara Ingram Judten
Fer airl who hle outdoor sport w. M de

g.ht m tms ter end ether sirts will find it
just the boeL te Introduce them te the open
air Illustrated $! 75

MUFLIN

KIT OF
FARM

by Izela L. Forrester
Kit's Impulsive acts are the despair of her
eldets and the admiration of her school
friends
GEORGE V. &.

MAZLI
by Sfrt

This i Sarminn s'erv et t'ie Su ts a cm by
the author 01 HblDI and i V.1RSTI II is the
latest addition te the nne All Children
Leve" Series IllutrrareJ 51 5J

J. H. LIPPINCOTT

THEN CAME
by Lcla Hern

A stety of the best upe et he" e lite. v. Iih a
charm ng heroine lilusiraied 75

BROWN &

BOOK OF GRENVILLES
by Sir

A story that relates the strange eipenenca
of three s.hei 11 s who make succitivrexpeditions Inte the pan undet direction
ei a professional mafuiun About S! 50 net
LONGMANS. GREEN &.

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
and THEY GREW

by Margaret
Nolese rial in sales imnna modern .it- -
nilrs A mat bless sli , i umi, love and
leahv with tenitant humiv

I LI E 6-- SHEPARD CO.

FAIRY TALES
EASTERN EUROPE

by Jeremiah Curtin
A iharir. ns .ellr nan et tell stones anil
lain lete (tern llungarv Bohemia. Poland
and Russia Illustrated in voler and line byGeerge Hoed $. lV net

ROBERT McBRIDE &

HEART OF

by Margaret
Itabrl and her teusin otter ex.iting experi-ences in Lngland .r the euibfeak et thr vwt.tetutn te Jeffersen and old a. .iuaintan.esinto the ster anain Jt 90

THE MACM1LLAN

I

V

Parents

Confidence
In
VOLLAND

DcakrTb
$lteiuMti

CT

of the fro... .,..- - t i. .ii. .. .. . .

INTERLAKUN IWdencc, Rhede hland

'W

standard sine

10, '

ThcVOLLANDlDEALH
5heuld

malu2 children happy
and character
unconscieivly.and
Should contain noth-
ing te cause fribht;
suwejt fear, felerlfV
mlchicf,excusc

or condone cruelty

American
Indian Fairy Tales
PF Company

distinguished
recent The

distinguished
many seasons," Hugh Walpole

Jenes's
admiration

this

irresistible gvpsy bleed make
whole unqualifiedly Syracuse Standard

stories
Ghitza stones

years veritable triumph
American letters.

STORIES

GREENACRE

CAROLINE

ISABEL
CARLETON

New in its 7th Edition.
One of the three best
at six leading New Yerk
bookstores. Almest unani-
mously called better
titan Petterism."

BOOKS

dfflfe&zcffil .1 Jv.Jt.

Christmas
NOW selec-

tion greater
listing children's

bound Intcrlaken binding
that insures long attractive

tliumatietis,

HOW WHY

backward,

genuine

THE

HOUGHTON COMPANY

JACOBS COMPANY

Johanna

COMPANY

Richards

LITTLE. COMPANY

Henry Nenbelt

COMPANY

HOW
Sidney

OT1IROP,

COMPANY

THE

Ashmun

COMPANY
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erilcranv ndevr

MILLS,

'JfiQ 1885

that
build

mal-
ice

JMbllshers

sellers

"Even

v?t&SE3iteaM"
(A-WL-

Mm

.Children's BoekfeekS?

OLD FRENCH FAIRY
TALES

by Cemtessc de Segur
A delightful collection of falty tale of the
17th century told with that charm and finesse
se characteristic of rhe French Richly illus-
trated by Virginia F. Slerrett Boxed $5.00

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY

ONCE UPON A TIME
Edited by Kathcrine Lee Bates

These fascinating tale of lone age are again
told and their beaut enhanced by one
hundted and twenty illustrations In full
color by Margaret Evans Trice. $2 50

RAND McNALLY 6 COMPANY

ROYAL BOOK OF OZ
by Frank L. Baum

The latest and best of Mr Bium't famous
stones el the Fairyland et Ot Beautiful
pictures in colors by lehn R Neill $2 00
11EILLY & LEE COMPANY, rubltiriers

WHAT THE WILD
FLOWERS TELL US

by Dudley Oliver Osttrheld
Each fascinating stety draws a moral and a
spiritual lessen from the flower subjects, ill
suggestive of highly desirable qualities of
mind and heart. 51 50

rLEMINO H. RLVELL COMPANY

THE SCOTTISH CHIEFS
by Jane Perter

Edited bv Kate Wlggln and Nera Archibald
Smith Illustrated in full color by N. C,
Wreihwhe recreates the great figures, lift
Ing them out of the blank centuries. S3 50

CHARLES SCUIBNER'S SONS

WHY-S- O STORIES
by Ed-w- Ctle Rich

Stones of birds and I easts from the foil-lor- e

and legends nf all .ands. interestingly told
In simple language that a thild mil under-
stand and enk'v Net Jl 25

SMALL MAYNARD &. COMPANY

FISHING WITH A BOY
by Leenard Hut it

The reli.venanen of a cu, man brelen In
heaah and spirits w hose coma, r with Mat.
an c indoor he pr.nes his salvation both
tnentall and phvtallv Net $2 00

STEWART St KIDD COMPANY

THE STORY OF
DOCTOR DOL1TTLE

by Hugh Lofting
A tale of the anlmal'sewn donor "A book
je greet with delight, te cherish, and if telend, then gene for get d ' -- Nu Yetl Times
TREDLRICK A. STOKES COMPANY

THE GIRL SCOUTS AT
DANDELION CAMP

by Lillian E. Rey
One of the vlitl S,outs Mountain Seriesleu ui adventure and .amp life, writtenin icinfurmity with rules and tejulat ens ofIhe Curl Scouts Organnati.m $1 00 net

GEORGE SULLY JW COMPANY

BIOLOGICAL NATURE-STUD- Y

by Elliet R. Den nmg
This is a Wonder Boel for elder chlldten,
lull of information atx ut animals et thepond and stream, nurds bltds, beasts,
flowers, trees, and seed $5 00 net
UNIVERSITY OP CHICAGO PRESS

THE MELODY OF
CHILDHOOD

by Lydia Axtry Coonley Ward
One of Mrs Coenlev Ward's three volumesut vene whih challenge the attention ofette Imers.-t- he product e( a life devotedte high ideals. $2 CM

JAMLS T. WHITE & COMPANY

fl under the reugi, mage e which iheymav be subjected..
"" pM,ect con"Jf" 'ha. their binding. wiU
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